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^he^rmMr in Mfih 
It's Not Viplencet^chbigbopJSsya 

, New York — (RNS)— Violence was assailed as an 
\ ^answer-to the economic problems besetting Latin America 

by Archbishop Helder Camara of Recife and Olinda. Brazil. > 

,_V-
In 

\ 
an interview here, Archbishop" (Samara said: 

-- j - "I-^&-«ot toelievfr that violence and armed revolution 
is the answer in Latin America. The United States -will 
never tolerate a secondi uuba in Latin America. Any armed 
movement would be crushed immediately. ' 

"My personal vision is that there exists In Latin Ame> 
ica^i-situation of^violence^There are rich men who have 
accumulated wealth which is derived from the misery of 
the.destitute misses in Latin America jye-need-io_construct 

wage Will be the war against misery. Then, only then/will 
mankind be able to breathe." 

Archbishop Cimara made these statements in an inter
view conducted) during the Catholic Inter-American Cooper
ation Program (CICOP) conference Jan. 24-26. He was at
tending the CieOP conference to aeliver-a^peech entitled 
mumaj^Righta^aMlMJfc _ -

""^^WpMbleni is one at international justice, i am t i ff 
that without a change of structures in developed countries 
such as the United States, it will be impossible for us to 
make the necessary social reforms. 

new social structures in Latin America which allow these 
destitute millions to become the agents of social change. 

• "What is needed is some'form of inter-American ant£ 
.trust lawa Jo profrgt the price of raw material* produced 
in Latin America and to guarantee fair prices on imported 
manufactured goods. 

"It is not enough merely to fight Illiteracy. We must 
also combat their fatalistic ̂ attitudes and teach them to 
work together to build a more human society. 

"The big problem is the ever incieasWg Igaiĵ helWeen 
the developed and underdeveloped countries. It Is not just 
a problem of sending aid. Present unjust structures must 
be changeif because the poor are Tfotrwllling' to continue— 

(NC) — 
_ . praadeht of ti» Confer-

Noting the Indian Church's 
"baatnlous dependence on for-
"mF-'^aoimr lifter R 

rhiM-a-proportion of foretgn 
itf&oaarles. He said depend-
ence on f oreagners is pronounc-
edlutiie sensitive border areas, 

me tribal regtoas and in 
flefcu of social wortc 
Mghe north' wtth -300-muilotv 
people has only 13 per cent of 
the personnel, he declared. 

r:^pcf«llyr^jojMriRt=th^ waitlniTpaflenW u « ^ liv^_cond]ffloni2*: JlE3^Kl^gLill_] 

It's Love, Father Haering Says 
New. York — (NC) — A German priest-theologian made 

a one word contribution to the search for a solution to the 
problems of poverty—love. 

"The greatest liberating power is that of love," Father 
Bernard Haering;' C.S.S.R., now serving at the Union Theo
logical Seminary here, told a conference of Latin American 
scholars here. 

P 

The lever to right the wrongs In paternalistic societies, 
he said, is a combination of "subsidiarity and solidarity,'5 

subsidiarity being "the very opposite of paternalism and cen
tralism, whereas solidarity represents the victory over in
dividualism and group egotism." - -

"Love and freedom are possible in mutual respect, In 
mutual giving and receiving on all human levels," Father 
Haering said. 

Then his reasoning went like this: 

"Wherever the relationships between husband and wife 
-are-dlsturbed-by-a system- of—inequality—«nddomination, 
there the relationships between parents and children will 
also be disturbed." ...J 

"Tine gTeat'proprietors In many Latin American socie
ties are characterised by the same brand of paternalism as 
correspond to the male-centered, strong patriarchal family 
structure . . . The whole system Is based on the convic
tion that the paternalistic mode of domination is good, but 
It soon degenerates into a brutal exploitation." 

-l^er°jaOTring-tten-twlfrMiB-suei4^^ er ̂ regpFWith^tfae 

Brazil Reign of Terror Charged 

the continent, "signs of alienation, of being-enslaved-ln an 
establishment thinking by status quo structures." 

• When "only a few had access to higher learning, 
paternalism was appreciated insofar as It expressed concern 
and service for the7 weaker ones,",, but now "our scientific, 
technological age characterized by the mass communica
tions media and .the desire to share in learning and cul
ture, cannot be-reconciled with the older forms of paternal
ism and centralism twhiehT become ever- more strikingly 
unjust and are judged as obstacles, to liberation." 

. • Only to the extent that "the Church gratefully and 
humbly accepts the prophetic contest and protest against 
outmoded and Immobile structures and attitudes can she 
he the leaven fcr a humanity longing for greater free
dom." ~ 

"The danger Is all the greater if she gets entangled in 
'sacred alliances' with the dominating powers of paternalism 
and dictatorship." 

The redeeming drive of a free society of free persons, 
rawer Haering explained; Tests with subsidiarity and" 
solidarity. 

- "Freedom exists In the concert of responsible persons 
and communities who encourage the maximum of initiative 
with the maximum of responsibility for the whole of society. 
Subsidiarity means shared responsibility and to some ex
tent, shared authority. The higher authority and the larger 
group should respect, foster and protect the functions 
which properly belong to the individual person or the small-" 

UFSSid 

Mrs, Martia Luther King Jr., 
wife of the slain civil rights 
leader shows the Scroll of 
Honor of the Gandhi Memori
al Society in New Delhi Mrs. 
King was in Jlndla to receive 
the Nehru Award for Inter
national Understanding, grant
ed posthumously to her hus

band. (RNS) 
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Archbishop on 

Cuba Question 
United Nations — (NC) — 

United N a t i o n s Secretary 
General U Thant told a news 
conference here that be 

-.agreed.wlth^ArchbishopJleld^ 
er Camara of Olinda and 
Recife, Brazil, that the eco
nomic boycott of Communist 
Cuba must be ended. 

Archbishop Camara said 
that Cuba must be reinte
grated into the Latin Amer
ican community "with due re-

- spect for her political option 

Colombia Expels 

2 Spanish Priests 
Rome —(NC)=I 

smuggled out of Brazil, the 
«uperioiM»f-two-U^Sr-mlsslon-
arte* expelled from that coun
try for subversive activities 
has written the "president, 
senators, congressmen and 
press In the United States" 
that Brazil "is in the midst of 
a reign of terror and fear." 

letter—seven years; said-that-the U.S-. 

m 
He also_charged—that the 

had begun its military aid 
to Braail because of fear of 
communism, but asked: "Can 
we be so naive as not to rea-

- lire that this military regime 
is as bad or worse than com
munism and will eventually 
lead to a violent and bloody 
revolution. I ask you to stop 
alhniiltary-aid to Brazil 

country be stopped. 

his letter Father Koh-
•errgave his backing to-

ile7Heasked' W ' t w o U.S. Oblate priest! 
t Who Twerft mpwllenV-Fathera-

t: 

Datrell Ruplper and Peter 
Grams—as well as to another 
of his priests who, he said, 
"fled the country because he 
was being sought by _ the 

"army." (U.S. .Oblate Father 
Giles Wagner left Brazil to 
avoid reprisals against mem-

fe-

The superior, Father James 
Kohmetscher, O.M.I. vice pro
vincial of the Oblate Fathers 
in Recife, wrote: "No one-or 
nothing is secure, There Is ab
solute and rigid control of 
everything, I n c l u d i n g all hers of a youth group he 
means-of-«onununicatien^' fomwHte-^study—aoelal-prob-= 

lems.) 
In December, following 

charges that subversives had Father Kohmetscher's let-
been trying to overthrow the ter explained: "What we are 

—-government;—the—Brazilian— dotng4s-toJjistruct these .peo.:. 
Tnilitary had Congress dis- pie In their dignity a«d rights 
solved and suspended consti
tutional freedoms. Hundreds 
of civilians were arrested. 

ed by Brazilian authorities on 
charges of subversive activi
ties and several haw beeirex-
peUed. 

T h r e e U.S. missionary 
priests have been expelled for 
subversion. In addition to 
Father Buplper and. (Grams, 
father James Murray of the' 
Providence, RI., diocese, who 
waa irtrrini-iatySanUrem, was 
deported, in January for al-

iegeoHiubverslon. "~ 

Brazil's military govern
ment has been stepping up its 
charges that "so-caUed pro
gressive clergy5* are partici
pating in revoluntlonary ac
tivity. • 

Cartagena, Colombia—(NC) 
—Two Spanish priests have 
been ordered out of the coun
try and a third reprimanded 
by Colombian authorities on 
charges of subversion. 

and the acceptance of her 
autonomy as a sovereign na
tion." 

Thant said he has always 
favored termination "of the 
isolation or segregation of any 
member of the international 
community." = 

.The two expelled by'secur-^ 
ity officials of the immigra
tion department — Fathers 

er-Perez; -30, and Jose~ 
Antonio Jimene*, .32 —had 
let their'tourist visas expire 
last December. %f % • % 

— The twb"prl?atr~had' come 
from the Dominican Republic 
four months ago. The govern
ment charged that the priests 
joined a former priest, Jaime 
Garcia, also a Spaniard,- in 
several antigovernment dem
onstrations, here. 

-e^NWw9^F PS* aP" 

HIQH SCI 
COLLEGE MEN 

— i w XAY1KIAN •KQTMHt 

as human beings," 

In his letter, released by 
the Oblate Fathers here, U.S.-
b o r n Father Kohmetscher 
blamed the situation on the 

He also charged that the 
Brazilian "political, economic 
and social structure is .un
just; that the system secures 
the Wealth and power for a 
few while It enslaves and 

armed forces "of Brazil. 

Father Kohmetscher, who 
has lived in Brazil for almost 

WATER HEATER 

marginalizes tne masses." 

Since November, eight for
eign priests have been arrest-
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Ckietgo —(RNS) 
ican women "will 
pleased^ by the Vat 
mlssio^^or them to 
roles l^tithe liturg; 
i\ is mtrlctive, a E 
for Jux*PtMnen's or 
said •&£'?.•"*-•' 

Sbe noted that tl 
slon is effective "c 
the congregation is 
ed, that i s , When 01 
are present" 

Dr. Elizabeth F 
^Catholic chairman o 
jnen&cal Taik Force 
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en, said that the p 
tranted b y the Con 
Implementing the 
H) Constitution or 
urgy-, "pretends to s 
a privilege while at 
time ̂  «sting doubfc 
wortliiiiesa to perfi 
privDejed llturgic 
^ong?'-"— 

Trae permission 
that women may t 
tors, commentators 
era o f congregation 
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for theie^ services. 
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